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Eitiquelle Tips
-Given To Frosh

Table etiquette suggestions for
Mac Hall service were made by
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Dye, associate
professor of home economics, to aid
WISGA Junior Service Board and
Philotes at the Hostess dinner for
freshman women ' in Mac all
Thursday. Next week freshmen
will act as hostesses to Junior Serv-
ice Board and Philotes.

Proper etiquette depends upon
the hostess who serves the food
;:inee she sets an example for
;nests. Bread, butter or side dishes
must be passed to the hostess first
unless she asks guests to serve
themselves.

When passing plates for seconds,
;3ilverware should be balanced so
as not to fall. Leaving silverware
in the center of the plate indicates
to waiters that the guest is finish-
ed. Dishes should never be stack-
ed.
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'BRA Meetings
Monday

4p. m. Dance Club
-Council.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Tuberculin Check-ups

Treasure Hunt Planned

Rides Wanted

4. Dance 'Programs
• Sbow Cards

Letterheads
Ciircuilars

IRriinting Done FoOf All Occasions

NTTANY•
?Tinting & Publishing Co.
129 -South Frazier St Dial 4868

Intramural

6:30 p. in. Club President's Board.
Club Publicity Board. Tennis
Club. .

6:30 p. m. Archery (alternate

• weeks). Lakonides.
Thursday

4p. m. Dance Club.
6:30 p. m. Golf. Outing Club (first

of each month). WRA Execu-
tive Board.

Freshmen Must Finish

Over 100 freshmen have failed
to return, to the dispensary for their
final tuberculin test check up, ac-
cording to Dr. Joseph P. Ritenour,
director of the College health serv-
ice.. •

Unless they report immediately
for this check up, the test will have
to be•repeated, Dr. Ritenour said.

The Home Economics Club will
sponsor a five team treasure hunt
for majors at the Home Economics
Building from 7 to 8:30 p. m. to-
morrow. The committee includes
Doris A. Anders '42, general chair-
man, H. Kathleen Fraser '42, Helen
W. Hanther '42, Jeanette , Salkin
'42, Margaret L. Maginnis '44, song
chairman„and Mignonette E. Fred-
erick '43, refreshment chairman.

Meiselman '43 New Head
Muriel R. Meiselman '43 became

president of Emanon, local soror-
ity, when Cecelia P. Farber '42 re-
signed. Maxine Shalit '42 replac-
ed Miss Meiselman as vice-presi-
dent.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
HELP WANTED—CIerk for book

store. Apply by letter to PO Box
261, Dept. F. 3tch2sp

W.-sLNTBD—Students to sell Beaver
Field Pictorials at football

games. Inquire at Student Union.
2tch 1-2

FOR RENT to the right boy. Half
of comfortable room in faculty
home. Block and a half from cam-
pus. Apply in person to the Col-
lege Chaplain 4tch 1-2-7-9VM
PIANO LESSONS given. Advanced

and beginners. Call Andy ,Szkely.
TKE House, 756 2tch 1-2 JAI

ROOMER WANTED ,for Irvin Hall.
Contact Bob Davis, Irvin Hall or

call _Pat Nagelberg, 2561 immedi-
ately. itch JM

FOR RENT—Student room. Ac-
cess to Allen st. Available at

once, private bathroom, shower.
Call 2491 or Fromm's store.

itch 1 LB

R.W.—To Colgate game. L.
Sat. morn. C. C6oper 2761.

R.W.—Pittsburgn or
L. Friday 3 p. m. C.•Dale Jack-
son, Delta. Theta Sigma.

R.W.—Franklin or vicinity. L.
Fri. or Sat. C. Virginia Orberton,
Library.

2 R.W.—Buffalo. L. Friday 3
D.. m. C. Bob, 2301.
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We, The Women
Vick°las, Laughter—
That's 'Quiet Hour'
Blaring . radios and viotrolas,

shrieks of laughter, needless noise
in corridors—such are studying and
sleeping conditions of women stu-
dents in dormitories.

Rules whidh are difficult to en-
force are most easily dealt with by
ignoring. Such is the fate of the
"quiet hour" regulation.

Each year quiet hours are men-
tioned in house meetings and proc-
tors appointed. But quiet hodrs are
never kept and few noisemakers
are asked to be quiet.

Proctors argue , that, after all,
they are only students. Obviously,
reporting their friends is a quick
road to unpopularity. Hostesses
cannot possibly patrol several
floors of a dormitory. Consequent-
ly, Conscientious students either
sacrifice their own popularity to
ask others to be quiet, sacrifice
sleep and wait until noise has sub-
sided or eventually sacrifice
study.

Immediate action should be tak-
en before the situation again gets
out of control. Hostesses could
place more stress on quiet hours
and do a little patrolling of halls.
Newly appointed student counsel-
ors should realize that thoughtless
students deserve at least one Warn-
ing—and then-blackmarks.

When women agree to be coun-
selers, they accept responsibility
which involves sacrifice. Why
should they accept the, honor and
let-other students do their work, as
so often happened under the old
proctor system?

We told that coeds need both
more sleep and study. But h&w
can we do either under present
conditions?

L.M.F

Brunner '44 Named
Cwen Dance Chairman

Dorothy K. Brunner • '44 was
named chairman of the annual
Cwen dance scheduled for White
Hall from 9-12 Friday,-October 24,
Dorothy L. Jones '44, Cwen presi-
dent reported yesterday.

Orchestra committee members
are H. Anne Carruthers !44, Mary
L. Keith '44 and Ruth L. Popp '44.
Coeds ask their dates to the dance
which is the first formal of the
year.

Bart's Dorm Elects
Bart's dormitory elections in-

clude Grace G. Naylor '42, re-elect-
ed president; Loretta C. Neely '42,
vice-president; Annette M. Ingaldi
'43, secretary; Connie Halberstadt
'45, treasurer; Betty J. Frazier '44,
fire chief; and Gladys Mullen '42,
recreation chairman.

SELECTED BROADCASTS
p. in. Fred Waring. KDKA. •

9 p. in. • Eddy Cantor. KDKA.
9 p. m. Edward G Robinson

CBL. •

10 p. m. Glenn Miller. WCAU
-10 p. m. Raymond Gram Swing

WOR.
11:30 p. m. Music You Want

KDKA.

MAKES ALLOWANCES=WSGA
President Jean Babcock '42, has
announced that freshman women
attending Jewish holiday services
need not wear custom's, but may
not lie escorted to or from the
services by men. •

Portfolio Elects Winn
NewBusiness Manager

Beatrice J. Winn succeed
John B. MoCue '43, as business
manager of Portfolio, campus lit-
erary magazine, Barney Weinberg
'43, editor, announced yesterday.
McCue's resignation was occasion-
ed by pressure of campus activi-
ties.

Weinberg also announced that
Archibald MacLeish, Librarian of
Congress, had written torequest all
future issues of Portfolio for inclu-
sion in the Congressional Library
in Washington, D. C.

The first issue of Portfolio to be
released this semester will feature
an article by F. E. Hyslop, Jr., .of
the fine arts department, on the
Nittany Lion Shrine to be created
by sculptor Heinz Warneke, as , a
gift of the Class of 1940.

Fresh Library Practice
listed For Absentees

A special section of freshman
library practice -has been arranged
for the benefit of all freshmen who
missed their Library Practice dur-
ing Freshman Week.

This will be the last opportunity
to make up this work. The meet-
ing:will be held' at the Central Li-
bary, second floor, at 7:30 p.
morrow.

HatSocieties Tap
(Continued from Page One)

McFarland '44; baseball; Harry E.
Nevill '44. track; Edward Roberts
'44, lacrosse; Stuart L. Sussman
'44, lacrosse.

• Friars, who tapped last spring,
held their informal initiation last
night.

AT THE 'MOVIES
CATHAUM

"Our Wife"
STATE

"When Ladies Meet'
NITTANY

"Love Crazy"

A new species of oak, first dis-
tinctly new tree found east of the
Mississippi .in 75 years, has been
-discovered by Dr. Wilbur H. Dun-
can; University of Georgia botan-
ist.

PastForiiiti.PrtiOnis
Isi Give-laiki, kits
At Initial Meeting

Freshman women are-invited ti
the opening meeting of PSCA for
urn in 304 Old Main at
o'clock tonight. Harriet Van Riper,
president of '44 forum, will pre-
side. Jean E. Hershberger '43, and
Sarah P. Searle '42, aTho form^ '
forum presidents, will give slit
talks.

Members of the sophomOre ae
visory committee will present ski..,
explaining forum committee •

Members are Janet I. Appley
Kathryn R. Brong, Dora E. Colye:
Ruth E. Conrad, Mildred G. Feese
Dorothy J. Jennings, M. Virgin
Krauss, Patricia "A. Middletol
Margaret Ramaley, Betty I
Schaeffer, Ann Sheffield, "Joan
Somers, Alberta M. iSpudis,
Doris Stevenson, Jean E. Stovei
Phyllis R. Watkins, Beatrice M
White and Marian A. Whitcomb,

IMA Coundl To Hold •

First Meeting Today
The Independent Men's Associa-

tion .Central Council will hold its
first meeting of the semester i.
305 Old Main at 7:15 p. m. today
announced I. M. A. President El-
don C. Shlut '42 last night.

Included on the list of new bus-
iness are changeS in the setup of
the membership groups, the elec-
tion of a social and athletic chair-
man, and the inauguration of
membership' drive. Plans for
construction or purchase,of a cabin
for the use of independent groups
will also be discussed.

A banquet foi• all' independent
freshmen will be given on October
12 at the Nittany- Lion Inn under
the joint sponsorship of the
Penn State Club, and PSCA
Dr.•Fred Igler of the University' of
Pennsylvania will speak.

High Holiday Services
Scheduled Al Hillel

Kol Nidre and Yom Kippur serv-
ices for the Jewish High Holidays
will be held today at the Hillel
Foundation, it was announced last
night by Rabbi Benjamin M.
Kbhn. Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement, began yesterday at
sunset 'and will be observed Until
sunset today-by fasting. •

Class excuses may be obtained
at the services.
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NEW

BEAVER BROS.
BREADS

and
_ SWEET ROLLS

Call

BEAVER BROS.
Phone Lewistown 791 -
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